
SATURDAY EVENING.

WELL CUT ALL ICE I
THEY CAN OBTAIN

Local Dealers Will Begin the

Work as Soon as It Is

Thick Enough

I.OCttl ice dealers are all set to cut

all the ice they can get, according to

J-Jarvey K. DeWalt, of the United Ice

and Coal Company. Mr. DeWalt said
this morning that although the ice

was only several inches thick at pres-

ent and therefore unlit for cutting, if
the cold wave continues it will not

be very long before the work will
begin.

Philadelphia dispatches this morn-
ing speak of the great shortage of
natural which will result from

the propaganda being directed
against it as unhealthful. The
natural ice forming in that region
will not be cut because many com-
panies have let their ice houses fall

to pieces and have directed their
energies in the manufacture of artifi-
cial ice.

This will not happen in Jiarris-
burg, according to Mr. DeWalt, asi

the companies have kept their ice

houses in good repair and are all pre-

pared to take care of their capacity

of 65,000 tons.

Must Furnish Three
New Teeth to Officer

Philadelphia, Dee. 20.?Magistrate '
Gates sentenced George Shoulick, a \
Russian, to make Patrolman Han- j
nisk a Christmas present of three :
good teeth to replace the original |
ones he dislodged in a little argu- .

nient between the two yesterday. ;
Shoulick and another Russian ,

wore holding a little soviet row with
their landlord. Unintelligible

sounds of battle echoed up and down
Die streets and Patrolman Halinisk
was moved to intervene.

He caught Shoulick in a saloon
and received a "bust" in the jaw
that dislodged three carefully filled
teotll. He came light back and
gave his opponent a pretty beating
up. Botli are recuperating in St.
Mary's Hospital.

iVauclain Going to
Europe; Heads Party

Seeking R. R. Contracts
Philadelphia, Dee, 20.?Samuel

' M. Vauclaln, president of tlie Bald-

jwin Locomotive Works, will leave

shortly for Europe on a business

trip. It is understood that Mr. Vau-

claln will head a party of bankers

and legal interests with the object
of securing equipment contracts on

a larger scale than lias ever been
attempted by American concerns.

Mr. Vauclaln declined to discuss

| his proposed visit to Europe.

Campanini on Deathbed
Chooses His Successor

| New York. Dec. 20. ?On his death-
[bod. Cleofonte Campanini chose liis

j successor as director of the Chicago

'opera, according to word received
I here by the New York oflice of the

I company.
His choice was Gino Marinuzzi, a

young Italian conductor who made

! his debut here this season. Direc-

tors of the company are expected to
| confirm Canipaniui's selection,
| When a few days ago it became
apparent that the end was near,

I Campanini is said to hatse sunimon-
'ed to his bedside members of his

I company. Pointing dramatically to

jMarinuzzi, he said:
j "This is my successor."

Calls Grocers' Plan
Trick to Beat Public

Philadelphia, Dec. 20.?"A trick
.to beat the public" is what the offer

of the Retail Grocers' Association
'to take over the surplus navy goods

to sell them to retail grocers at a

5 per cent profit, is called by Mrs.

Marlon 1,. Cohen Polak, executive
secretary of the Rig Sisters in n let-

ter-Ao Commander John Bobnett.
The clause of the retail grocers'

offer stating that the retail grocers

could resell the goods to the public

at a "fair margin of profit," was es-
pecially criticized by Mrs. Polak.

Tse McNeil's Pain Exterminator ?Ad

$>A Large and Varied Assortment m
of Useful and Appropriate Gifts a

fThat Give Permanent Pleasure;#
OFFICE DESKS and CHAIRS

ag. Mahogany and Oak M:

9 DESK FITTINGS J
f Silver, Nickel and Brass ? : 2fc

In Sets or Separate Pieces
CORRECT STATIONERY :

fto For Men and Women *r

% . CONKLIN and WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS .

&: EVERSHARP PENCILS j#
% GLOBE-WERNICKE SECTIONAL BOOK CASES |
?I?. Fiction Travel ?#.
R BOOKS Classics Children's H
?M Poetry ijt
ft: LEATHER GOODS BIBLES ?

£ WRITING CASES GIFT DRESSINGS .

£: DIARIES and CALENDARS FOR 1920 ff:
% COTTEREL-EBNER COMPANY ?§
tt: BOOKS, STATIONERY and OFFICE EQUIPMENT, J'
M 9 North Second Street, Harrisburg, Pa.
'fb Store Open Every Evening Until Christmas #

Make a Will
?and Make It Well

The matter of making a
r will requires expert knowl-
j edge. Unfamiliarity with

legal requirements may void
the document and defeat the

ST very purposes which you
j have in mind in providing

\u25a0 H for others after your death.

? 'I We advise consultation
v=~' with an attorney?or. if you

prefer, we will be glad to
consult with you on the sub-

rgajll
V Make a will that provision

may be made for those you
leave behind?

And make it well, that those provisions may be
legally carried out.

Allison Hill Trust Company
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MANY CHRISTIANS i
FLEEING MOSLEMS

Fear of Further Massacres
Causing Members to Aban-

don Homes

Diarbekir, Turkey, Dec. 20.?Fear
| of the further massacres is causing

j numbers of Christians in this region
|to atiandon their homes and seek
| safety in the territory occupied by
| the British, whose nearest post is at
' Ourfa.

For days there has been a steady
procession of carriages, containing
families with all their possessions,

! on the road to the southward. Many
lof them are headed for Aleppo,

I which means a hot, dusty journey of
! several hundred miles across the

j plain.
j The immediate cause of this ex-
odus of Christians is the nttltc.de of

| their Moslem neighbors, coupled
1 with the notorious reputation that

; Dlurhckir won for itself in the mas-
j sac res and deportations a few years

I ago, but back of it is a feeling of
' restlessness because of the fact that

j months have passed since tlie armis-
j tice and as yet "mothing lias been
j done to guarantee the security o!
the non-Moslem population.

Take Xo Heed of Promises
The Near East relief, the Amer-

ican organization which is distribut-
ing aid to the survivors of the mas-
sacres through a station In Diarbe-
kir, has succeeded in obtaining as-
surance from the authorities that
the Christians will not ho molested
by the government, and that they
may resume tlieir occupations. This

| assurance, however, applies only to
the authorities, and means that the
Christians are only to consider that

i if disorders begin, they will not, at
least, be at the open instigation of
the government. It' does not en-
tirely promise, protection, and there-
fore the Christians, afraid that the
Moslems may turn against them at

j any moment, are electing to seek
! safety in flight.

The situation is having its effect

| on the work of the relief organ-
ization in recovering the Christian
girls wlio were carried off, during
the deportations, to Moslem harems.
This work lias been going on for
weeks, the relief workers being un-
dismayed by tlie thought of per-
sonal peril. Now, however, the
Moslems are threatening tlie girls
with death if tliey permit them-
selves to be rescued, and many of
them are afraid to leave their mas-
ters.

Large numbers of these girls re-
main to be recovered. In the early-
months of 1915 about 68,000 Chris-j
tions were exiled from Diat'beklr,
and from their ranks were taken
hundreds of th e prettiest young
women. Even some of those who
escaped, and remained hidden in
the vicinity throughout the depor-
tations, later sold themselves to the I
Turks, confronted as they were with
the alternative of doing this or of
starving to death. Tlie condition
of these Christian girls is one of the
most tragic problems that confront
the relief workers who state that
many of the girls, in their shame,
have killed the children of their
Moslem fathers.

Faking of German
Soldiers in Berlin

Is Trailed by Police
Berlin. Dee. 20.?A1l tlie organi-

zations for alleviating the lot of the
war wounded have joined with tho
Ministry of Labor to put an end fi-
nally to tlie begging by the pre-
tended wounded soldiers who clutter
tlie principal streets of Berlin. On
all sides one sees men whose arms
have been "severed" (by strapping
them to their bodies), or who feign
to he suffering from sliellsliock and
shake pitifully, after learning in a
Berlin school the approved methods
of shaking. Investigation has shown
that these people collect up to 300

marks daily from tlieir faking.
The government has been carry-

ing on investigations for weeks in
Berlin, Essen, Hamburg and other
large cities, and lias established the
fact that hardly 5 per cent of the
"wounded" soldiers who are begging
are genuine. One "shaker" was

trailed to a saloon where he ceased
shaking and drank cognac liberally
while he counted up over 300 marks,
his day's receipts. Another "one-
armed"" man collected eighty marks
in two hours in Tauentzien street,
and then was seen to slip round a
corner and unbind his missing arm
which was belted to his body. . In
Hamburg, of eighteen men arrested
only one proved to have been
wounded In tlie war.

G. 0. P. Committee
Will Meet January 5

to Plan Convention
Chicago. Dec. 20.?Members of

the committee 011 arrangements for
the Republican National Conven-
tion next .Tune have been summon-

ed by Chairman A. T. Hart to meet
here January 5, it was announced
to-day.

Tlie woman's division of the party
also has been called to meet, at that
time and it was said nearly all mem-
bers of the National Committee
would meet Chairman Will H. Hays.

Snow Recalled March
of Continental Troops

Philadelphia. Dee. 20.-?Yester-
day's snow storm was quite tilting
according to historical tradition, for
this is the 142 d anniversary of the
march of the Continental troops to
Valley Forge.

COMMITTEEMEN NAMED J
Providence. Dec 2 o.?Henry D.

Sharpe, of Providence, has been
made chairman, and Dr. Hermon C.
Rumpus of Boston, associate chair-
man of the executive committee re- j
eently appointed by President W. IT. ;
P. Fiinnco, of Brown University, to 1
undertake the raising of the pro- j
posed endowment and development j
fund of three million dollars. The !
full membership of the executive
committee, of tlie large general
committee, and of several regional
committees will he announced In a
short time.

TESTIFY AGAINST JENKINS
Mexico Citv. Deo. 20.?Tndian

witnesses In tho oourt investigation
at Puehln into the ease of William
O. Jenkins, the American consular
agent, testified that they had seen
him deliver arms and ammunition
to the rebels before his capture, ac-
cording to press dispatches from
Pueblo.

"OTTER HURSTS: MAN IH'RT
Philadelphia Dec. 20.?The explo-

sion of a holler yesterday In tho
basement of a store htew a hole in
the floor and broke a plateglnss win-
dow inhtrine a passerby, Thomas
1,. Knolle. 30 years old He was
cut on the face by the broken glass.
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Troup Bros.
8 North Market Square

Mace a Talking Machine Piano
. or Player Piano

In Your Home This Xmas
Act Quickly All Pianos and Talking Machines Reduced

Save SSO to SIOO on Your Piano Purchase
We Will Deliver When You Wish

Come to this big Music Store, see the goods on our floors, make your selections; have us demonstrate them to

you; then make comparisons. We're sure you'll agree with us that we can save you money.

1 TERMS?A Small Payment Down;
in Weekly or Monthly Payments. ?

r _J yourTREDITTS I
I GOOD HERE j

Talking Machines?Lots of Them
for you to choose; various makes, such as EMPIRE, PATHE, STODART, MAGNOLA STARR, Tab-A-Nola, Hu-
manola, etc. Allsold on the Club Plan. Ask about it.

B
WHY NOTCONSIDER THISligg?

FREE! FREE! FREE!W|
Six Double Disc Records, 12 Selections, 200 Steel | ??l

Needles, 1 Sapphire Ball, Free with each machine. H

The Empire Machine Plays | I
Six Records With One Winding

It contains a self-oiling motor. Built in beautiful cases and §|
designs. Its tone is elegant and practically all the features of this ijlpHpH
wonderful machine are features you should consider before pur-

Empire, the machine that chasing your Xmas machine. Come in, hear it demonstrated;
_ la

Ev^^' Rec-plays all makes of Disc Rec- ~iT 1 1*? i. vr i .i_ ? 1 plays any mane ot uisc Rec-

ords. you 11 be under no obligations whatsoever. You can be the judge, ords.

ONE LOT OF SLIGHTLY USED Table Machines, S2O up; one lot Cabinet Machines, S6O up, such as VIC-
TOR, RISHELL, EDISON, COLUMBIA, SONORA, etc.; all in A-l playing condition. Come in and hear them
and save sls to S2O.

PIANOS?PLAYER PIANOS
Big Savings in Slightly Used-

Pianos and Players

We have a number of slightly used instruments that
have been renovated in our warerooms by our mechanics
and put into first class condition. Some of these Pianos are
really as good as new, but owing to the remodeling we are
going to do to our present building compels us to dispose of
the goods. Come in, see for yourself. There's a big bargain
awaiting you here but you must come early as the number
is limited.

You Can Save SSO to SIOO on a
PI ANO OR PLA YER PI ANO

We have them. Many different popular makes to
choose from. Allour Pianos in our store and warerooms
have been reduced for the holidays. You can come to this
big music store and feel sure that what we have in the Piano
line is exactly as we represent them. Furthermore, the in-
ducements we offer to the time buyer are so that there is no
family that should be without one of our beautiful instru-
ments.

Beautiful DUET BENCHES, CHAIRS and STOOLS, CABINETS for YOUR SMALL MACHINES. Splen-
did selection of Christmas Records and Music Rolls.
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